arion Junior High School
SIXTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST
All Classes
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Pencil/pen zipper pouch
Regular or Mechanical pencils
PENS - Blue or black ink only (NO gel pens)
Colored Pencils
Ruler (cm and inch)
Clear or Mesh backpack (REQUIRED)
School-issued chromebook & chromebook case

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Handheld pencil sharpener
Highlighters
Extra erasers/cap erasers
Headphones/Earbuds
Facial tissue (give to 1st hr teacher)
3x5 Notecards
Six Two-pocket folders

MATH
❏ 4 Function Calculator with Square Root & Percent
Keys (NO SCIENTIFIC CALCULATORS ALLOWED)
❏ 1.5 inch 3-Ring Binder for Math Class Only
(white binder with clearview front)
❏ 5 tab dividers with pockets for (for math binder)
❏ Loose Leaf Paper - WIDE RULED (for math binder)

CHOIR
❏ 1” 3 ring binder for music (black) to be left in the
classroom.
❏ $15 shirt rental (includes $5 deposit)
❏ khaki dress pants and black dress shoes

SCIENCE
❏ Zippered Bags (quart or gallon)-1 box

BAND
❑ Bring $15 (payable to MJHS Band) for various items

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
❏ Laced, athletic shoes with non-marking soles, and socks
❏ 1 large container of disinfectant wipes
*A change of clothes to be kept in your locker is recommended

arion Junior High School
SEVENTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST
All Classes
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

❑ Lined paper
Facial tissues (give to 1 hour teacher)
❑ Ruler with metric and customary units
Pens (Blue or black ink only - NO gel pens)
❑ Headphones/Earbuds
Pencils
❑ Handheld pencil sharpener
3x5 Notecards
❑ Six Two-Pocket folders
Extra Erasers
❑ Clear or Mesh backpacks (REQUIRED)
1 box of Colored Pencils / crayons / markers
❑ Two Notebooks
Loose Leaf Paper
❏ School-issued chromebook & chromebook case
st

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
❏ 1 box of gallon size storage bags

❏
❏
❏
❏

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Navy blue Marion PE shorts/Gold Marion PE
t-shirt (handed out first week of school)
Laced, athletic shoes with non-marking soles,
and socks
Solid color sweatpants or sweatshirt to be
worn in inclement weather
1 large container of disinfectant wipes

MUSIC II
❏ 3-ring binder with loose leaf paper to be left in
classroom

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
❏ 1-1.5 inch three ring binder

CHOIR
❏ 1” 3-ring binder for music (black)
❏ $15 shirt rental ($25 for 2 years) includes $5
deposit when shirt is returned)
❏ khaki dress pants and dress shoes

BAND
❏ Habits of a Successful MS Musician Book
❏ 1.5” black binder, pencils/pouch

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

MATH
4-Function Calculator with Square Root Key
Dry Erase Markers (any color)
Dry Erase Eraser
Glue Sticks (A. Chapman)
Ruler (flexible is recommended) - A.Chapman

SCIENCE
❏ 1 box of zippered bags - sandwich or gallon

*A change of clothes to be kept in your locker is recommended

arion Junior High School
EIGHTH GRADE SUPPLY LIST
All Classes
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

❏
❏
❏
❏

❑ Six Two-pocket folders
❑ Facial tissues (give to 1st hour teacher)
❑ Clear or Mesh backpacks (REQUIRED)
❑ 3x5 Notecards
❑ School-issued chromebook & chromebook case

Pens-blue and black ink only-No gel pens
Pencils-packages of #2 regular or mechanical
Colored pencils
Highlighters
Earbuds/Headphones
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Navy blue Marion PE shorts/Gold Marion PE
t-shirt(handed out during first week of school)
Laced, athletic shoes with non-marking soles,
and socks
Solid color sweatpants or sweatshirt to be
worn in inclement weather
1 large container of disinfectant wipes

BAND
❏ Habits of a Successful MS Musician
❏ 1.5” black binder, pencils/pouch

MATH
❏ Must have EXACT model of:
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
TI-30XIIS calculator
All 8th grade math teachers use this calculator ONLY.
(The TI-30XIIB looks the same but runs on a battery that is very expensive
to replace)

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

1 Spiral Notebook
1 Composition Notebook (Blumenstock)
Glue stick
Scissors
Ruler (flexible is recommended)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
❏ 1 - Three ring binder (1” or 1.5” with clear cover)
❏ Loose leaf paper for binder

CHOIR
❏ 1 inch 3 ring binder for music (black)
❏ $15 choir shirt rental (includes $5 deposit)
❏ khaki dress pants and dress shoes
*A change of clothes to be kept in your locker is recommended

